CONSENT TO PERSONAL DATA PROCESSING
Hereby, by accepting this terms and conditions, I give my consent to perform the following actions
provided by the Limited Liability Company «AnimaRender» (LLC «AnimaRender») with my personal
data specified in the Client's Profile, including phone number and e-mail address, as well as in the
documents, legally received by «AnimaRender» (using and without the use of automation tools):
collecting (receiving), recording, sending personal notifications, systematizing, accumulating,
generalizing, storing, clarifying (updating, changing), extracting, using, transferring, depersonalizing,
blocking, removing and destruction of personal data (hereinafter — «processing») for AnimaRender
to provide the correct services, create a personalized account, identify the user jobs in terms of work
based on the offer, communicate with users on issues related to the provision of services and also other
actions aimed at attracting and informing users and maintaining feedback with them.
I am warned that personal data processing is performed by AnimaRender LLC on paper and electronic
information carriers with and without the use of automation tools. The transfer of any personal data to
third parties is not performed, all data is stored exclusively on the company's secure servers.
This consent is valid from the date of signing of this Agreement by me during the period of validity of
the contract (service provision period), as well as the subsequent 5 (Five) years.
This consent to the provision of personal data may be withdrawn at any time if the parties have fulfilled
their mutual obligations under the offer contract by closing the account upon contacting the Contractor
at the email: hello@animarender.com, or by submitting written statement to the LLC «AnimaRender».
At the same time, «AnimaRender» LLC has the right to store and destroy personal data during the
period of storage of documents.
I am notified that in cases and within the timeframe established by the law, AnimaRender will destroy
the relevant personal data, additional notice of the destruction of personal data is provided on my
written request.
The information specified in this Consent is not my personal and / or family secret or a private life
secret.

